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the trigger. pu t recoil to uteful
empty and slip in the fresh shelf.
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highest
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Your clanger
autoloading
getting the final
Remlngton-UM- C

The peculiar
many In detail
of the Reminrton.UMCVK abate them

increases his shooting average.
ia in enthusiasm over the

principle, you forget insist
embodiment of principle the
Autoloading Shotgun.

adranUin tha Remington-UM- are too
you want act

this demon
you the run

Rarainftoa Arms-Unio- n Mctalllo Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway
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Permission been granted for

transmission of thiapapertbroughthe
mails as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone No. 48.

Official,Paper Dakota, County

Onugressman Stephens lias been re-
quested by the bureau of navigation of
the navy department to nominate a
principal and three alternates for each
of vacancies that will ooour at the
close of the present school year, whioh
are to be filled by appointment from

Third dUtriot of Nebraska.. Ap-
plications on file for tho princi-
pals and nominations have been
made, the six alternate nomina-
tions are still to be 'made. The alter-
nates are numbered from one tp three
for each principal appointment

appointments are made in the
same order I, e., if the principal pas-
ses he will be appointed; if the
prinoipal should the first al-

ternate qualify, the first alternate will
be appointed, so on, The mini-mo- m

of admission to tho academy
is sixteen and the maximum age
twenty years.' A candidate is eligible
Jor examination on the day be becomes
sixteen; is inelliglblo on day

becomes twenty. Under present
regnlations, the regular dates for ex-
aminations are the third Tuesday in
February the third Tuesday of
April of each yoar. Any young
who is interested in receiving ono ot
these appointments should write, Con-
gressman Stephens, Washington, D C,
at once as the nominations will bo
made in the order in whioh the appli-
cations are reoeived .
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Ponoa Journal: Oonnty Attorney 0
A Kingsbary made a business trip to
Dakota Oky Monday.

Newcastle Times: Mr Mrs
Fred Cornell children spent Sun
day with the former's parents at
Poaea.

.Pender Republic: Bev L Phil-
lips, of Sioux, Neb, came here Mon-
day for visit-wit- h Mrs Phillip's pa
rents, Mr ana Mrs ltolpn.

Dixon Journal Vernio Dougherty,
.who is working in the automobile liv-
ery business at Homer, drove up
Dixon Sunday with Mr Mrs Bay
Hughes Mr Itookwell, Yornie
stopped for short visit with his pa-
rents, Mr Dougherty,
Mr Mrs HngheB vistod at the
homo of Mr Mrs Evans.

Allen News: While in town Satur-
day Rftsmussen, tho Ooodwin
auctioneer, hooded four farm sales
Mrs Oraoe Hoy two childron re-

turned Tuesday to her home Hall.
laaftera few woeks' visit with her
parents, mr ana mis Albert Waddell.

..While returning homo from Sioux
City Wednesday night, young
Frank dough's car turned turtle just
east of Vista, throwing out tho occu-
pants, luckily one was hurt,

8ioux City Journal, 20: Leonard
Smith was oonvlcted of vagranoy in
the police coutt yostorday was es-
corted to the combination bridge by
patrtrolman told never to return
to Sioux City. Smith lives near Jaok-so- n,

Neb. Before his deportation, the
oonrt told Smith that ho returned
he would have 'serve year in tho
oonnty jail. Smith was arrested by

'Henry Holt, Indian agont, who t'esti-lte- tt

that Smith was buying liquor for
Indiana at the Great Northern passen
ger station.

Emerson Enterprise: 'Glen Smith
wife and Miss Turner drovo over

to'Winnebsgo Sunday spout the
day with the Sol Smith family
Geo II Jlaase went Lincoln

"morning to attend the convention of
staUbankers which holds sos- -

there today tomorrow
Mrs ;W'Y.McLaughlin, of Emerson,
rukl daughter, Mrs Bert JKrosen

MMreu, Booth Sioux City,
from their month's visit ia

Iowa, flHsWfr Michigan last
tKR! jjjrble

imp).'
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Pressoy, who is seriously ill at her
home at South Sioux Oity with ty- -

phood fover, last night was reported
very low. Miss Pressoy for sevorsl
years was an employo of tho Davidson
Bros company in Sioux Oity, Two
moro oases of typhoid fever UDjVo de-
veloped at South Sioux City during
the last few days. The two young
children of Mr and Mrs B L Smith,
who live in tho north end of town, are
said to be seriously ill with the dis-
ease, Evelyn Maynard, tho

South Sioux Oity typhoid fever pa-
tient, yesterday was reported to
have shown sorao improvement the
last couple of days.

Wpnot Tribune: Henry Loo mis,
who has boon visiting his daughter,
Mrs Jack MoQuirk, returnod to Homer
Tuesday.... Miss Gortie White and
her brother, George White, of Dixon
county, old South Sioux Oity friends,
visited over Sunday at tho MeOormiok
home in this place. . . .F J Morten' and
wife and Steve Morton and wife, of
Hartington, drove down to Dakota
Oity, Sunday, to attond tho funeral of
Balph Goodwin, a rolative, whioh
was heldfrom tho Methodist church at
that placo at 10 o'clock.. Goodwin
was one of hb earliest settlers of Da-
kota county and a relative of tho Mor-
ten family. Ho had been in very poor
health for several years and his de-
mise was not unexpected. Ho' was
buried at Sioux Oity.

Sioux Oity. Tribune, 26 : Tho water
works bonds of South Sioux Oity have
been transferred to the stato of Ne-

braska, according to W V Stentovillo,
attorn ov for tho oity, who returnod
last night from Lincoln, where he
went to arrango mattors. Sidney,
Spitzer & Company, of Tolodo, O,
tho original purchasers of tho bonds,
sought tho aid of tho oity authorities
in transferring them to tho state. Ne-
braska has a law authorizing the uso
ot tho money from the permanont
school fund for the purchase of muni-
cipal bonds of the state. In this way
tho interest on tho bonds 1b kept within
the bounds of the state itself and part
of the interest is oven returned to tho
oity in tho form of stato appropriation
to the schools of tho city. The bonds
were taken at their faoo value by the
Btate authorities.

Sioux City Journal, 24th: Polioo
officials expressed the opinion yester-
day that the verdict returnod by tho
coroner's jury finding no blamo for
the death of 0 0 Lano, of Oto, Ia,
was a point in faver of John W Robin-
son, a switohman, who is accused of
killing Luuo, Robinson will have his
preliminary hearing in Justico D 0
Browning's court this afteruoon, He
ia charged by Chief of Polioo O'Shones-s- y

with murdor in tho first degroo.
Justice Krowning declnrod yesterday
that Robinson must romain in juil nu-t- il

hia hearing, whou the amount of
his bond will bo fixed. Tho probable
defonse of Robinson will bo that he
pashed Lano away after ho had in-

sulted Mrs Robinson, Tho body pf
Lano was taken yesterday to Homer,
Neb, where fuueral sorvioes will bo
hold today. Interment will bo in the
Homor cemetery,

Wulthill Times: Dr William Ream
has given up hia locul practice for the
next six mouths for the purposo of
making a apodal atudy ot surgory to
bettor equip himself for work in that
lino of his uraotioo. During this time
ho will bo in Sioux Oity as an assist-
ant under Dr Jopson and will havo tho
position of house physician in St John's
hospital. Tho dootor has had an am- -

uitton for some timo to mako a special
study of this kind and regards himsolf
as particularly fortunate to havo au
opportunity of suoh value open to him.
Dr Jopson is without question tho
peer of surgcous in the northwest, be-
ing equally strong as looturer and
domoustrator, and during his term at
St John's hospital Dr Roam will assist
in all operations. In tho seven years
in Walthill Dr Roam has enjoyed a
good praotioo and the growing confi-
dence of his patrons, duo iu a large
measuro to a fealing ot soourity in his
conscientiousness. His progressive
disposition has boon well shown by
tho advances ho has mado in tho uso
of serum in typhoid oases. The re-
sults he has uttaincd havo attraoted
wide attention in medical circles and
have received favorablo commont from
eminent praotltlonors. Withiu tho
last year he has performed several
noteworthy operations with success
and possesses a dexterity that promises
well for splendid things in surgery.
With further study in that line and
teohnioal experience, when he returns
to Walthill we may wellexpeot to have
a resident surgeon whose name tor
skill will pass .beyond the confines of
our immediate eomasunity, Mm Ream
and Mabel will remain in their home

v

in Walthill during tho doctor's e.

A

Omaha Daily Bee, 28th: Federal
monny aggregating more than $831,000
in the noxt few days will bo pouring
into the hands of tho morchanln of
Winnebago, Neb, for 1,200 Indians on
tiiprt-Rurvatiou,i- Thurston county are
tn bo paid au old claim that has lain
in tho fedoral treasurery for years
without attoutlon, Tito Iudians have
contracted billH nt tho grocery stores
and other business housed for years,
"Now that tho Indiana arn gutting this
money," aairi F L Gallagher of Bosa-li- o,

"yon can sue indrohants out on tho
rnservationjby tho dozens chasing tho
Indians with old bills and trying to
get thorn to turn oyer part of their
monoy on tho old debts." Each In-diu- ii

of tho Winnobago tribo will re-
ceive $317,00. There aro said to bo
about 1,200, Tho monoy is tho pro-
ceeds, with interest, nf an old land
sale by the Indians, Through some
oversight, it has remained in tho foil-er- al

treasurery at Whashington for
years until sotno of tho congressmen
got to looking into the matter and
found ont tho Indians were entitled
to thin. "Thcso apportionments fiom
tho foderuP government como rarely
nowadays to etthor tuoUraalia or Win-nebag- q

tribos, who live on adjoining
reservations in. northeastern 'Nebraska.
The fedoral g6vernment has practi-
cally left them to Buiit for thomsolves
with thoir land holdings. Most of them
havo rented their land to whito farm-
ers and are living in small shanties on
tho edgo of somo small tract of ground,
Most of them do not even work n gard
en spot any more, nor do many of
them raise tho littlo patch of corn for
tueir ponies, as they used to do in tho
old days before the coming of the pale-
faces,"

Homor Star: Margaret Ashford
left on Wednesday for Milwaukoo,
Wis, where she will entor school....
Uenette Groan, of Sioux Oity, spent
several days the past week at tho T J
O'Connor homo Mary Ashford
leaves today for Siusinawa, Wis, to
entor ono of tho leading schools at
that place.... Bev Christie and wife
returned to their home at Long Beaob,
Col, on Monday, after a woek's visit
bore with frionds....E H Wisen left
on Monday for a two weoeka' vacation
and his first stop will bo at Sutton,
Nob, to visit relatives. W A Morgan,
from Omaha, lias taken Mr Wisen's
placo at the depot. . . .Will Maney and
his hired man drovo down fourteen
head of horses from Stanley county, S
D, one day last week and took them
to tho John Harris farm. Mqst of
these horses aro of his own raising.
Mrs Maney came by train last Friday
and theso people will visit relatives
for a short timo. . . .Charles Bristol, of
Charter Oak, Ia, dropped into Homer
one day last week and visited with his
parents, Mr and Mrs D O Bristol.
Charley is working for tho Northwest-
ern railroad company and s making
good with that company.t He left
home about six months ago and it was
his first visit .since he left. He also
paid us the necessary sum for tho
Star, whioh will mako him weekly
visits. . . . Wo wero informed last week
by Garret Mason that his father and
mother, Mr and Mrs M MaBon, who
moved to California several months
ago, will como back to Homer to live
and will take up thoir rcsidenco in
their same old homo. Tho California
olimato don't seem to agreo with Mrs
Mason's health, and besides they have
a fooling for old Homer. In moBt
oases it proves thut old timo Homer
residents want to come back and do
come back. They are wolcomo back
to the best big little town on earth. . . .
Tho body of O O Lano, of Oto, la,
was shipped to Homer on Tuesday for
bnrial. Tho serviors wero hold iu tho
aftornoon from tho Assembly ohurob,
conducted by Bev Harman, of that
oburoh. Intorment was made in
Omaha Valley oometeiy. It is alleg-
ed that O O Lane died from the result
of a fall down a flight of stairs at the
Drexol hotel in Sioux City last Satur-
day. He was taken to one of tho lo-

cal hospitals, whore ho died tho next
day. John W Robinson, a switohman,
is charged with tho death of Lacs.
It is said that ho is the cause of Lane'a
falling down tho stairs and is held on
a oharge of murder in tho first degree.
The two men engaged in a ilgh in
the hallway nt tho hotel and Lane
wasoithor pushed or knocked down
the stairs by Robinson. O C Lano
was at one timo t resident of Blyburg,
leaving horo about sixteen years ago,
Ho was married to ono of B Curtis'
daughters, who lived iu Blyburg at
that timo, but later was divorced.
Ho leaves to mourn his Iobb an aged
mothor, Mrs Bebecoa Burcum, of
Winnobago, Neb: four brothers. M D
and Lafo, of Yankton, S D; David
Lano, of Winnebago, and Loigh Lano,
of Council IMnffs, Ib, and threo sisters,
Mrs Brewer, ot Yankton; Mrs DoUodo,
of Montaua, and Mrs Jessio Bangor,
of Winnebago.
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HUBBARD.
Chris Erioksen was an ovor night

visitor ut tho home of hia sou Harry,
Tuesday.

Fred Shumack was on tho sick list
ono day last week.

Wo havo a now assortment of iloor
mattiuga just in. C Andorson Co.

Carl Fredoriokson was a sightsoor
in tho oity last Friday,

Francis Borenson is teaching the pri-
mary room.

Mary O'Connor vliitod in Atlantic,
Ia, tho past week.

A now linn of mon's women's and
children's sweaters at C Andorson Go's.

Minnio Basmussua and Mario Has-musso- n

wont to Omaha Tuesday where
they will attond tho

Joo II agon went to Sioux City
Tuesday.

Ohos Dodgo uud Potor Jonaon wero
oity visitors Mouduy.

Blankets and comforters In all
grados and prices at O Anderson Go's,

The old Thaoker plaoa was sold at
auction Tuesday, bringing $105 per
acre.

J, Henrioksen and wife visited
friends in Hubbard Tuesday.

H Nelsen and wife, R Rasmussen
and wife, Mrs X RastnueseB, Mrs 8

Christenson. Mrs A C Hanson and L
Bogg wero guests in the C M Rasmus-se- n

home Monday,
We want to buy jour butter, eggs

ann oream. we pay tho highest mar-
ket piece O Anderson Co

Mrs Goortz and daughter, Mrs
Ilotko, Mrs Nolsen and Mr Leo Bimlo
visited utEmorsou this week,

E Christensen was u city visitor the
first of tho Week.

Rev Father English war in Omaha
last week, returning Sunday

Tho Danish Sisterhood dance
that was planned to bo held Saturday
night October 18th, has beou
changed to Ootobor 4th. Good music
Will bo furUlshed. Lnillnx lin mint It,

(bring n well (Hied basket and tho
gonts not to forget their pookotbook .

Wo havo overything in undorwoar
yon oouid deslro. Como in and look
over our stock. O Andorson Co.

Mrs Hans Nolsen returned to her
homo iu Scottville, Neb, Wednesday,
a tor a two weeks' visit with relatives
and friends hero.

William Ronnicger went to Chamb-
ers, Nob, Wednesday,

Ernest Goertz was a county seat
paBsengor Wednesday.

Willlo Nelsen was a Sioux Uity pas-
senger Tuesday. I

Mr and Mrs H Nelson entertained a
largo number of ffiondB at dinner Sun-
day.

Our now stock of men's and boys'
raps for winter is on display, C An-
derson Co.

Farmers who drovo into tciwn with
their autoes Tuesday wero surprised
at tno amount of rain that fell hero,
A fow miles west ot hero thero was
praotioally no rain.

Mrs Paul Sharpja enjoying a visit
from her sister this week.

Mr and Mrs Len Harris and littlo
daughter ato Suuday dinner at the Al-

fred Harris homo.
W Shoahan and wife wero city pas-

sengers Wednesday,
Sunday school at 0:45 o'clook a m.

Public worship every 2nd and 4th Sun- -'

day of each month at 10:30 a m, in the
Lutheran church. The catechetical
class meets every Wednesday at 9:30
a m, and every 2nd and 4th Sunday
at tho samo hour.

Tho many friends of Mabel Olaus-so- n

sprung a surprise on her last Sat-
urday. Musio and games whiled
away the hours til midnight when a
two course lunobeon was served and
all departed for their respective homes
feeling they had all spent a very pleas-
ant evening.

JACKSON.
Mary Orosby, of Sioux Oity, was vis-

iting relatives and friends here several
days last week.

Quito a number from hero attended
the funeral of the lato Frank Huenoy
at Hubbard Monday.

Mrs O A Barrett, of Sioux Oity, and
Margaret Barrett, of O'Neill, Neb,
were over Sunday guests in tho John
Brady home.

Marie Sutherland, of Ponca, spent
Saturday with her sister, Ireno Suth-
erland, at St Catherine's academy.

Mary Moore is spending tho nook
with relatives at Newcastle. ,

Mr and Mrs Joseph llognn, of
Waterbury, Neb, spent Saturday with
tho letter's parents here.

Dr Frank Biloy, of Seneca. Kas,
spent over Sunday with his folks.

Contractor Anton Kettler, of Du-buqu- o,

Ia, inspected tho building of
tho Catholic church here last week,
He was aocompanied by his wife.

Joseph Sullivan lost threo horses
within tho past month with a diseaso
which tho veterinarian was uuablo to
diagnose.

William Shoehan had n load of hogs
on tho market Tuesday and W K
Breslin had a load out of Vista Wed-desda- y

morning.
Mrs Margaret Uoyle departed Wed-

nesday for Omaha to attend the
festivities and ulso visit rela

tives.
Barney O'Connell has sold his farm

near Vista, Neb, consisting of 240
acres to D F Waters and John J Byau,

Mrs Ostmoyer, of Sinux City, was a
guest iu tho O E Johusou homo last
Saturday.

Fay Fryo, who was married last
week at Niobrara. Neb. arrived here
Monday evening with his brido. They
will roside here.

Mary Beaaom. of Waterbnrv. at- -
tondod tho dauce here liut Frhiav
day evening and was a guest in tho J
iii McGomgal homo.

Walter Zulauf is taking a caurso in
medioino at tho Univorsity of Ne-
braska, at Linoolu.

James Keofo dopartod laBt week for
tho stato university to resumo his
studies thore.

SALEM
Geo Mlllor took iu tho

at Omaha tho past week.
Goo W Stownrt wifo and baby, of

Gordon, Neb, aro hero on d visit with
relatives tho Borgors.

Mrs Bollo Black, of Buahvillo, Nob,
is hore ou a month's visit with her pa-
rents, Mr and Mrs Win Barnett.

Ohus Kate and wife, who havo boon
visiting at the homo ot Mrs Kate's pa- -
routs, S A HeikeB and wifo, went to
xVayno last week for a short visit be-
fore returning to their homo at Bloom- -

iugton, III,
As tho pastor was unabln to fill his

appointment at Salom Luthorau
church last Suuday with thoso who
wished to prosezt thoir children for
baptism, ho will bo glad to porform
tho service, Sunday tho oth inst.

Last Sunday aftornoon Willio Mor
gan,, while olimbing a treo, ventured
onto a doad limb which broko with
him, and iu tho fall ho suffered a
broken oolarbono and a fow bruisos.
Ho is getting aloud niooly, howevor.

Tho W Y D club met Wednesday
with Mrs Clay Armbright. Boll call
was answored with reoipos for jollies
and preserves, Autumn was ropre-rento- d

on the lunobeon tablo and
throughout the rooms with decorations
of shumaok aud blttersweot. A daiu
ty lunoh was served by tho committee.
The afternoon was spent with musio
and visiting,

The Herald 1 year, $1,
Lilkxia )m$t - -
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for 1913:
llKCEIl'TS.

ISalmico rocolved Geo T. Woods,
tronsurer for 191 JIM 31

from sale of Images Ul 00
from check stand r 7r.

Received from 113 So

Total
DIS1ICI18KMKNTS

M. K. for band, less J 10,
by tho Amusement Committees OH 0

Grace work in, check stand 2 00
Fred J. Parkor, mowng grounds fi 00

hauling lumber tu gro'ds il 00
O. U. Hall, livery m
C. T, Olaypool, badges, less express. 01 77
John H. 1,000 nnd

and printing samo and
ribbons is 00

Geo Wllklns, salary 5S 00
ueo for ribbons, ux- -

posters nnd uxpenso 'M K"
Geo Wllklns, for suppor for band .11 no

--v
Total Disbursements $210 22
Bnl, ou hand 17, lliisi ... 1V7 31

Jl!!! CO

Dated 17, 1913.
11. JI, Adair,

Approved:
G. A. mossing,
Geo. Wllklns.

First lo--2 iw
NOTICE OF OPENINO KOAU

Stato ot Nehrnskn, County of Dakota, ss.
Notlco to owners.

To all whom It may concern:
Tho commissioner to loon to atid

establish a ronll commencing nt the south-
east corner of tho southeast qunrtor of sec-
tion one (1), township (29),
Ransro six () cast In Dakota county, Ne-
braska, running oast on lino
botween six (0) nnd so von ( 7), town-
ship (29), range seven (7),

to nnd toriuluntlug nt tho
southeast cornor of the southeast
of section six (0). township

rango soven (7). in Dakota county, Ne-
braska, has reported In fnvbr the establish-
ment thoroof, nnd all thereto, or
claims for UnumKes, mlut bo tiled In the
Oounty olllce ou or beforo noon of
tho 22nd dny of Novombor A. 1). 1918, or suoh
road well bo nnd onened
out

Geo Wllklns,
Oounty

of 'Hearing and Notice of Probate
of Will.

Iu tho Oounty Oourt ot Dakota Oounty,
Mubriisku.
Stato of County of Dakota ss.

To Alice 7.. Taylor. Imogene Wagner.
Rodnay Taylor, Charles

Wngnorand Interested In the
estate of James decensed:

on renuing tno petition o; Ailue .. xuyior
praying that tho Instrument filed In this

on tho 29th dny of Hoptember, 191U,

nnd purporting to bo tho Inst wilt nnd tes-
tament of tho said deceased, mny bo proved
and allowed, nnd ns tho Inst will
and tostnmont of Jnmos lu Taylor, deceas-
ed; that said be admitted to
urobnto. nnd tho of sam
ostato be granted to Alice JI. Taylor as ox- -
ccutrix.

It Is ordered that you. and nil per-
sons interested In said matter, mny and do,
nppearnt tho County Court to bti held In
and for snld on tho 20th day of Oc
tober A. il. 1913. at 10 O'CIOCK A. ill,, iu ouuw

If any thore bo, why tho prnyor of
the petlomor should not bo grnntod, and
Hint tmtlpn nf tlin nnmlimnv of Bald petition
nnd that tho hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in saui matter uy

of this 111 tho Dnkotn
Hornld, a weekly newspaper printed

In said for successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my uuim. uuu buiii ui biuu cuuri,
this 29th day ot Hoptember. A. D luiil.

U..U.
County Judge.
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HOULD USB
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Being a ofHow we Were
First,- - we wero by the handsome ap-
pearance of the Favorite, but we did not decide
to handlo it for reason alone, although we
decided it was the handsome base burner
on the market.
We a better reason than an attractive

so we looked it over
comparing it point point with other
burners, and this is-wh- we found:
That the from which it is mado all of
the the mica frames
joints absolutely air tight.
We were the the most

results with half as much
as other base We discovered this to be
true. Wo the reason to be in its Triple
Exposed Flues.
The sectional cut explains these flues
better than we can words. The heat

the two outside down
flues, across the bottom stove,'
the pan; where it enters the central flue.
It then passes back over the bottom and
the central flfie to the chimney. Just think

great radiating 'surface, and than
doubled, because flues are SET OyT
back of the stove. therefore radiate
all sides, back of the radiates heat, also.

feature places the Favorite in. class
itself, making and economical heating
stove existence. other features its con-
struction be Would tell

s

about them.
off buying heating

the days Como
our Favorite be

Favorite too.

Edwards & Bradford Co.
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Things to Remember
1st wo aro eager for MOKE business and fully equipped to liundlo it WELL.
2nd we believo no bank can do moro for you with "EVERYTHING in

GOOD Hanking," "Safety Over All."
3rd we have especial accommodations for "Ont of Town Folks," introduced

"Banking by Mail" horo, nnd can caro for your acconut, wherever yon live,
THIS, tho "BEAL Bank for ALL tho People?'
Ask ono of our customers know yourself "SMILE ALSO."
Hop our new Safety Deposit Vaults A. D. T. Elootrically pro too tod.
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Highway

irnvaie uox yj w per year.
4 Certificates.
G and 7?o Investments.
Farm LoanaandlnBiirnnco.
Steamship Tickets.
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That's the
wire in

rV?j''Wajssw7'lka Highway,
cities,

Bell Line3

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE

MO NT

Buy your Meats in Dakota

at the

passes

($0

YotiD. Find thaReason, in thefmimmmmm

SBW8faBFVaGaCaflaate(

Jl

MID-WES- T BANK
"That ALWAYS treats you RIGHT."

Ed. T. Koarnoy, President

r
y- -

Tho Bell Telephone
traveler in, a few minutes
reaches points any other
method 'would' take days
to cover.

Two Million

Miles Long

--v
v,

The "Bell"

amount of Long Distance
the great Bell Telephone
connecting 70,000 Ameri-

can towns and villages.
IKcact Nearly Everywhere.

COMPANY

City
I

aiSa t
m

i

City Meat Market I
" We handle nothing but the Best Goods

that can be obtained ou the market we I
have no room for inferior meats.

Onr Fresh Meats arc kept constantly
in refrigerator, away from heat and insects. I

Agents for Seymour's laundry

W. Lorenz, . Dakota City, Neb. I
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